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Anti-arrhythmic effects of sophoridine and oxysophoridine 
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删 ：To~mparethe effects ofoxysophofidine(Oxy) 

and sophoridine t Sop)oil experimental airh~ and 

myocardial physiologic prope rties． 匝TH0DS： 

Arrhythrnias were induced by drugs and myocardial 

ischemia． Physiologic properties were determined on 

isolated heart alria． RESULTS：Oxy 50O nag·虹 -。 

l1／6 ) decrea~ me incidence of ventricular 

arrhythmias induced by aonnitine (P < 0．01)． 

increased the threshold dose of ouab~Jn．induced 

ventricular premature (VP．P < 0．05)，ventricular 

tachycardia(vT，P <0．05)．ventricular fibrilladon 

(VF，P<0．01)，and cardiac arrest．(P<0．01)． 

AfterivOxy 500 rag kg intothe ratswith ligmion of 

left anterior descending coronary anery． the total 

numbers of ectopic beats were decreased (P<0．05)， 

the incide nce of vF vc-as lowered ．and the duration of 

vTwas shortened(P<0 01)． Oxy 250 mg·kg 

(1／13 u 】)iv shortened the duration of arrhythmias 

induced by BaC12(P<0．01)and delayed the onset of 

arrhythmias induced by chloroform-epinephrine {P < 

0．05)． Oxy produced dose-dependent positive 

inotropic effectsintheisolmed left atria ofguineavigs， 

increased the concentration of epinephrine to elicit 

automaticity in left atria， decreased slightly the 

excitabilit3,， and prolonged the functional refractory 

period Sop produced the similar effects on 

arrhythmias asOxy． c0N(1 S10N．Oxy produced 

the similar anti arrhythmic effects as Sop did at the 

equivalent effective dose． 
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Oxysophoridine(Oxy)and sophoridine tSop)ale 

alkaloidsisolated from Sophra alope L Sop produced 

anti-arrhythmic effectsu-3j． and the mechanism ．s 

similar to that of amiodarone Up to Bow．we have 

not found any report of Oxy on airhythmi~ ． This 

pape r was to study the effects of Oxy and Sop Oil 

experimental airhyt~ as and the physiologic properties 

in isolated heart atrium 

R 

R=H Sophoddil~ 

R=O Oxysophoridine 

MATERIA~ AND M匝T】}加 S 

Chemicals and reag ents Oxy and Sop were 

extracted from Sophora slope L by Ningxta 

Pharmaceutical Instatute． Oxy (white powder，M 

264，mp l62℃，purity >99％)and Sop(white 

crystal，M 2．48，mp l09℃，purity>99％)were 

dissolved in K-H solution before use Aconitine 

(Aco)was the product of E Merck． Ouabain(Oua) 

vcasthe product of Sigma． 

Animals Animals were purchased from Animal 

Center，Beij~ Medical University． Ktmming swain 

mice (GradeⅡ，Ce ficate No 01．1058)；Wistar rats 

lGrade 1／，Certificate No 01—1051)． 

Drug-induced arrhymmias Kunmmg strain 
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mice of either sex(H=60，weighjn邑24 g± 3 g) 

were divided into 3 groups and anesthetized with 

urethane 1 g’ ip． Five min after Oxy 500 mg- 
～

， Sop 10 mg‘ or equal volume of saline 

(NSj were ected ip，Aco (0．001％．砷 ’ 。。) 

was injected via caudal vein．the changes of cardiac 
rhythm were mcorded by oscilloscope and ECG for 30 

m ln ． 

Wistar rats of either sex(n=21，weighing 380 g 

± 66 g) were divided into 3 groups randomly and 

anesthefized with urethane 1 2窟-kgI1 Dl Ten min 

after NS，Oxy，Sop were injected ip，BaCI2 2 nag‘ 

kg wasinf~sed viafemoral veinin4 s．Lead 1／FL'G 

was monitored and recorded 

Rabbits of either sex(n=15，weighing1．6 ± 

0 2 kg) were selected． After inhalation of 

chlorofoma and iv epinephrine (0．01％．0．5 mL· 

kg )．the ECG of the selected mbbi~ appeared 

veiltricul~rtachycardia(VT)． After VT lasted 205 s 

±52 s．sinus rhythm restored． The selected rabbits 

were divided into 3 groups． After iv Oxy 250 mg’ 
_ 。

， Sop 10 mg’ _。，or NS ，the rabbits inhaled 

chloroform and Were iniected epinephfne in the same 
way and s；Ⅱne doses．the changes of cardiac rhythm 

were recorded by oscilloscopeand EL-13for 30min． 

Guinea pigs of either sex (n= 18，weighing 

346 g± 4．3 g) were divided into 3 groups and 

anesthetized with urethane． Ten min after iv Oxy． 

Sop，or equal volume of NS，Oua 50 g。 was 

ected ivin1min Afterthat，Oua(0．05％，5 
’ )was infused at a constant of 5 ug。min～． 

Lead 11 E()G was mo nitored to record the appearance 

of ventricular premature (VP)， 、厂r， Veiltricular 

premature(VF)，and cardiac arrest(CA)． 

Myocardialischemia-induced arrbythm~  

Wistar 0 rats(n=24，weighing 337 g± 30 gj were 

divided into 3 groups ． After Oxy， Sop，or NS was 

inlected via femoral vein．the pericardium was incised 

to expose the left anterior descending coronary artery， 

whid1 was ligated at the level of the left atrial 

appendage． Lead 1I ECGwas recordedfor 30min． 

Isolated preparations Guinea pigs of either 

sex(n=26．weighing 439 g± 76 g)were stunned 

by a blow to the head． The left right atria were 

suspended vertically under 1．0 g of tension， and 

jncubated jn a bath containing 20 mL of Tyrode’s 

solution(pH 7．3—7．4)． 111e solution was gassed 

w油 95％ +5％ CO2．andmaintained at 30℃ or 

37℃ 

Determination of physiologic properties of 

isolated heart all-aft Left atria preparations were 

stimulated through a pair of stainless steel electrodes 

and stimulus set atfrequency of1．0 Hz．duration of 3 

Ills，2 thnes ofthreshold voltage to induce heart atria 

contraction． After 60一min equilibration，Oxy or Sop 

was added into the solution by accmnulated method 

untilthe contractile altitudeincl~Ased no nlore／ 

final concentrations of Oxy and Sop were 7．2 mmol· 

L～ and 240“Ⅲ01·L一 ．respectively rIbe con lractile 

altitude curvewas mcorded． 

Th e threshold concentration of epinephrine 

inducing an tomaticity oil left atria preparations were 

determined’ ． Thepreparations(n=7)were exposed 

t0 serial conceiltmtion of epinephrine for 3 min to 

determine the minimal coilceBtratioil of inducing 

automaticity． IfIIo contraction was induced，electrlc 

stimulation was veil for 30 s at the end of the third 

min． Tbe lowest epinephrine concentration of inducing 

contraction was threshold coilceBtratioil． 0I1lv 

preparations for which the ⅡⅡe l0ld concentration of 

epinephrine was identical oil two successive trials were 

used for fui'ther tests． The prel~ fions were washed 

and equilibrated for 15 rain，then exposed to Oxy or 

Sopfor10rain． Adrenalineconcentration ofinducing 

automaticity was determined． 

Theleft atrium preparations were stimulated by a 

series of square wave ofdifierent width (0．2，0．5，1， 

3，5，10 Ills)，and the maximal voltage inducing 

contraction wasdetermined，accord~ tothe proctocal， 

intensiv time cllrv~was drawnL“． 

The left atrium  preparations (n = 7) were 

stimulated by 2 strong stimulus of 3 ins，0．5 Hz，5 

times as threshold voltage． rIbe shortest mterval 

betweenthe driving stimulusandtasting onewhichjust 
produced a pmnmtu~ contraction of the muscle was 

takentobe thefunctional refi'actory De odl“． 

R】强 U1．TS 

Acute toxicity In 100 Kunming mice(2O g± 

1．5 g)，u (95％ confidence limits)ofOxy and 

Sop were3391(2799—3565)mg’ and 58(57— 

59)mg· ～，respectively 

arrhytlml~s inducedbyAcoinmice In ä 
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mice ofthe control group(n=20)serious arrhythmias 

occurred． But in Sop or Oxy group．only 7 mice 

developed arrhythmia【P<0．01)． 

Arrhythmi~ induced byBaCl2inrats Oxy 

250 mg·kg shortened 山e duration of ventricular 

arrhythmias from (7 8±2 5)rnin to(2．8±2．2)rain 

(P<0 01)．Sop 10 mg‘kg。。shortened the duration 

of ventricular arrhythmias from (7．8-e 2 5)im n to 

(2．9±1．1】rain(P<0．01)． 

An ytlIr induc ed by chloroform- 

epine~iwine in rabbits In control group，the 
appearance血|le of VT was 5 s±2 s．山e duration of 

VTwas191 s±47 s． 1he onsetof VTwas 24 s±17 s 

inOxy group and11 s±4 sin Sop group；the duration 

ofVTwas100 s±20 sinOxy group and 60 s±28 sin 

Sop group(All P<0．01)． 

nrrh~ induced byOlin in guille~lpigs 

InOxy and SOP  group，the doses ofOuainducingVP， 

VT，VF．andCA were differentfrom those of contro1 

(Tl曲 1) 

Tab 1． Effects of oxyanphoridine and sophoridine 0n 

ouabain-induced ventrlcular prexaature 【vP )， 

ventritnflar tachycardia (VT)．ventricular fibrillation 

(VF)．and cardiac arrest(CA)． n=6 guinea pigs． 

牙±8． >0．05． <0．05， <0．01 w  control 

Myocardial ischemia-induced  arrhythmias 

InOxy and Sop groupsthe|叩pcaran∞ time ofVP was 

dchyed； 山e total numbers of EB．the total time of 

VT． and the incidence of VF were decreased． 

comparedwi山 those of山econtrol(Tab 2)． 

F_,ffeet on contractility Oxyand Sop produced 

concentration-dependent positive inotropic effects，and 

山e doses of50 ％ increasing contractile ampfimde were 

3 5 mlylOl’L and l02 ,umol·L～ ． respectively 

(Tl曲 3)． 

Effect on automalieity The threshold 

concentration of epinephrine inducing antomaticity was 

(％±37) mo1．L_。． In Oxy group，it was t48 

Tab 2． Effects of Oxy and Sop on arrl~ lmias after 

acute comnary arteryligafion in rats． n=8 rats． 

±s． >0．05。 <0．05。 《0．01 w contro1． 

Tab 3． Effects of Oxy and Sop on myonard~  

contracOon of left mid right atria isolated ft'om guinea 

pigs． n=6 guineapigs． ±s． 

-p >0．05。 <0．05． <0．O1． contro1． 

Concentration 
Devclepedtension／ram 

Lefl atrium Rigla atrium 

±l8) 啪1’L (P<0．05)；in Sop group，it was 

(57±27) m。J·L (JD<0．05)． BothOxy and Sop 

dcxzeased山ethresholdsof epinephrine． 

Effect on excitability AfarOxy 1 9and 3．8 

mmol’L～ ，Sop 60 and 120 tmaol·L～ were added． 

the maximal voltages inducing myocardial contraction 

were increased (P <0．05．or P <0．01)． The 

excitabifity of heart atria was decreased(Tab4)． 

Effect on FlIP Before Oxy and Sop were 

added，FRPwere14,0ms±21ms and14,3II1s±14ms． 

respectively． After the preparations were expo sed to 

Oxy 1．9 and 3．8 mlTIO1．L～．FRP were 164 1i28±23 

msand1701TIS±23Ills【P<0 O1)，respectively． In 

Sop 60and120“m。1·L一 10min，FRP were 161 Ills 

± l8 I玎s and 165 II1s± 16 ms (P < 0．O1)， 

respectively． 
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Tab4． Effects of Oxy mad Sop on minimal voltage inducing myocardial vonWaciion by electric s击眦 lI|s in left 

atrimn． n=6 guil1eapigs． 置±s． >0．05， <0．05， <0．01， c~atro1． 

DISCUSSION 口i s AcLa n Sin 986 ；：2l 一21 

Oxy and Sop belong to quinolizidine alkaloids， 6 D PE， |蛆DG 0兀0f哪哪 cityin饿 
and have shnilar chemical strdctlll'e．s叩produced the 0I Exp 1；1e l l；133：70—5ylt lJ枷y l『 Dy IL删lLJ【IlLI ㈨ - 
an ti-arrhythnfic effects by inhibiting Na channel， 7 Li RS

， YaoXJ，C[~ii Sy，RuanYP． 

prolonging ERP，increasing ERP／APD，and inhibiting Effect ofoxymatrine oil isolated heart atria ofmbbits 

3-adrenoo~ptors noncompetitive1v．and the mechanism Acta Phanmacol Sin 1986；7：216—8- 

s the s e as that of．帅i0d one【。 ．rn1is smdy 7一 
indicated that they had similar anti—arrhythmie effect 槐定碱和氧化槐定碱的抗心律失常作用 
删

atria． B ut the to x icity o f Ox ox idize d

捌

oroduc t of 疋． ．z v( ／ ．0 
Sop)waslowerthanth at of s ．Inthis s tudy,Oxy ，坚 壹 
at the dose 0f 1／6 Lnso u e (宁夏医学院药理教研室，银川 ，中国)

．

and 1／13 produced th 750004 

shnilar effects as Sop atthe dose of1／5 L[ ． Inthe 

study ofOxyand Sop onisolated heart atria，wefound 关键词 槐定碱；氧化槐定碱；心律失常； 

that Oxy and Sop decreased the threshold of epinophrine 心肌收缩；心房；， 肌缺血；心室纤颤 

inducing heart atria conWacfion． It indicated that Oxy 
q 

and Sop

，

e

．

nhan ced the 

．

of iso
．  
a 竺 目的：研究氧化槐定碱( j筘磊定碱(Sop)对试 

am ， hi。“i c0“曲ry协 一神  。 协 in 

验性心律失常的作用以及 心肌生理特性 影响． 
whole animals Themechanism ofOxy on arrhythmias ⋯  ⋯  。⋯  ’’ ⋯ ⋯ 。⋯ ～  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  

and whe ler it has other e船c协 ne 【0 be~L]ler 方法：应用各种心律失常模型观察药物对实验性 

studied 心律失常的作用；离体心肌实验法观察药物对心 

房生理特性的影响．结果：Oxy 50Omg· _v对 
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